
New Family Registration Step-by-Step 
 
 
Please see the step-by-step instructions & images below to better help you            
navigate creating an account & registering for a class. 
 
Step 1: Visit firstteeupstate.org and click the 'Register' button in the top            
right corner 

 
 
Step 2: Score down and find the button labeled 'Click Here to Register             
for Programming' 

 

http://firstteeupstate.org/


Step 3: Click the 'Log In' button in the top left corner 

 
 
Step 4: Log into your account or Create an account.  
*If you cannot remember your password for your account, please contact           
First Tee staff to reset your password -- Please DO NOT create another             
account. This requires merging accounts which is not an easy process. 
**If you are a NEW family and creating a BRAND NEW account, use             
your primary email address (this will be your login information & how            
you will receive First Tee updates) and make sure your password is at             
least 8 characters long. Password needs to have at least 1 capital letter, 1              
lowercase letter, a number, and a symbol (password example: Golf1234!) 

 
 



Step 5: Click the drop down arrow and select 'Add a Participant" 

 
 
Step 6: Enter your child's information. Please enter accurate         
information for your CHILD, not the guardian. 

 
 
 



Step 7: Click the Program Location you wish for your child to attend.  
*If desired class does not show, this could mean your child does not meet              
the age requirements or program level requirements. Feel free to contact           
First Tee programming to confirm.  
** For example: Tate Caldwell is eligible to attend #GameON          
programming (Step 7A) but is NOT eligible to attend Woodfin Ridge           
programming. (Step 7B) This is because of Tate's age & program level            
requirements. His mom contacted First Tee programming staff &         
confirmed that Tate is too young to attend programming outside of           
#GameON programming. 

 

 
 



 
Step 8: Add class to the cart by clicking 'Add to Cart' button & click               
'Proceed to Checkout' button 
** If you have another child to add to your account, return to Step 5 and                
complete Step 5-Step 8 for that child. 

 
 
Step 9: Complete the Event Registration. Confirm you are registering          
your participant for the correct class & click 'Continue'. Complete the           
Participant contact Info page with the CHILD'S information including         
school information, disability information, allergy information, and       
emergency contact information and click 'Continue'. (Step 9A) You will          
continue through the tabs at the top by clicking 'Continue'.  
*If you are applying for Financial Aid - your application will be sent to              
First Tee programming staff and upon approval, the parent/guardian will          
receive an email to complete registration. This email expires 48 hours           
after receiving it, so please complete your registration ASAP. 



** A cart expires after 48 hours. If you do not complete registration             
within 48 hours, you will need to start the registration over and your spot              
will not be confirmed. 
*** If you do not receive a confirmation number, then your registration            
was not completed and payment was not received. Please complete          
registration until the end and until you receive the confirmation number. 

 
 

 


